
REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HAtCH LAMM FOR II AI R

Texas.
WILL take stock merchandise ip to $3.3110

aa part payment on section Parmercounty, Panhandle. Tun, land. Easy
terms on balance. T. C. Armstrong,
Shenandoah, lav P. O. Fox 821.

.
'.)-M- 515 Six

REAL ESTATF FOR RENT
FAHM AMI RANCH l.AU!4.

FARMS FOR RENT AND BALE
on crop payment.

J. MULHALL, BIOUX CITY. I A.
(21) 60S Ftix

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BRO8., 1804 Farnam, t and 6iper cent loana on real estate; no delay.
(22 fci

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(22 827

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Faroam Smith at Co., UUO Fartmm St

(a a
LOWEST RATES Bemis, Faxton Block.

()--
PRIVATE MON EY --F. D. Wead, 1620 Doug.

(22) fm
$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resl- -

aence property in Omaha; lowest rat-- ;
no delay. Thonms Brennan. R. 1, N. Y.
Life. (22) 831

WANTED City loana. R. C. Peters A Co.

LOANS on Improved city property. W H.
Thomas, 606 First National Bank Bids'.

. (22) W3

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
stoves, carpets, clothing and shoes; pay
me ueii prices. 11. ifi.

(26)-- T.7 F13

WANTED to buy tioraes. Phone Douglns
Hill. 2113 Urant Nt. (25) M433 2

WANTED To buy small noun to move,
, J. H. Parrotte. (25) 641 27

WANTED TO RENT

I PAY CASH for second-han- d typewriters.
piano or cash registers. Kendls, 541 Pax- -
ion bik. () mmu a

WANTED Warm room, bath and bnard
In best location, by lady. Address, E 590,
Bee. ? 635 27.

WANTED SITUATIONS

POSITION as stenographer, law office pre
ferred, three years' experience; refer
ences. Address A 686. care Bee.

(27) Z7x

WANTED-Offi-ce position by competent,
xjerlenced young woman. Address H

67. care Bee. (27) 390 27x

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CKIOH aTATION TENTH AND MAIICV

Union Paelflo- -
Leave. Arrive.

' Overland Limited a 1:68 am a 1:18 pre
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:16 pm a 1:10 pm
Colo, St Calif. Ex a 4:16 pm a :8D pm
California A Ore. f.x...a 4:26 pm a :10 pm

, Lob Angeles Limited. ,.al2:0 pm a10:46 pm
Mail a 1:00 am o;uo

Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 1:44 am
Vnrlh Tlntt I.oca.1 .a s:iu am a pm
Beatrice Local h 1:00 Dm bl2: pre
(meais Korthwtitsra. " "

Cedar Rapids Pass a am 6:f pm
Twin City Express a 7:60 am alO:00 pm
Chicago Daylight a 1:00 am all:16 pm
Chicago Local all:30 am a 1:46 pm
Sioux CJty Local...--..- a :60 pm a 1:26 am
Carroll looai 4 4:11 pm a 8:60 am
Bloux City Local... a 8:46 pm
Chloago Express a -- 60 pm a 7:80 am
Fast MaU a 1:00 pm
Fast Mall -- ...a 6 28 pm a $ 30 am
Twin City Limited a 1:26 pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited a 8:33 pm a 1:81 am
Chicago Limited all:00pm 11:61 am
NorfoTk-Bonestn- el ......a 7:40 am al0:36 am
Lincoln-Chadro- n b 7:40 am al0:36 am
Deadwood-Llnool-n ..-- ..a 1 00 pm a 6:06 pm
Ceaper-tThoeho- nl .........a 1:00 pm 0:l pm
Hastings-Superi- or b 1:00 pm b 1:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:01 pm bl!:40 pre
Chleaao, Bock Island ea fmeiOo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 1:15 am a 7:10 am
lowa Looai ai:uvam a :m pm
Chloago MaU a 8:46 pm
Iowa Local bl2:06 pm b 9:66 pra
Chicago (eastern Ex.).. a 6:06 pa a 1:85 pm
Chicago (Ioa Lmtd.)..a 6:a pin. U:3b pm

'";Mlssoarl Pasta. ' '
K. C. 4s St. U Express.. a i:CG am a l:K am
K. C. A BU L. nUprss..all:U pm a 6:16 pm
Nebraska Local a 8:0 rm, all .40 am
Des Moines Loos.,. .....J a 446 pa

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltmtu.a 7:10 am a 8:06 am
Colo. A Cat. Express... a 1:60 pm a 4:60 pm

'

Okl. Txas Express.. a 4:40 pm all:06 pm
Lincoln Falrbury and

Bellevus a 8 M ova 'a f : am
Chicago Great Western.
St. Paul A Minneapolis. 8:80 pm 1:10 antit Paul A MinoeeooU. 7:A6 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited . 4:0 pm 1:00 an

, Chicago Express ........ 7:46 am U;Ul pm
Chloago Express S:J0 pm .3t) pm
Wabash.
St Louis Express a 1:80 pm a 8:30 am
6)1 Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 1 1:11 tin alOJO pen
tanberry Local (from
Council Bluffs) b 1:00 pm bU:S anj

Chtoaa, MllwaaMes dt rol.
Chi and Colo. Special.. a tMim a 7 0 am
California and Ore. Ex.. a 6:46 put a 8:10 pm

' Ovsrlaud Llmltad a t.lm pm a 810 am
Marlon 4 Cedar SL Luo.b 4:46 am bU:U pj
Illlaois CeatrsX
Chicago Express a 840 am a 8:46 pm
Minn. A Bt. Paul Ex... b 8:00 am a :tt pm
Chloago Limited a :U0 pm a 7:80 aqi
Mlua. 4k St. Paul Ltd..a UM pm a 740 aw

'

Bl'RLlllOTpa TATION-JO- tli at BSA80

Barllagrtoa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California. ...a 4:iu pm a t.to pre
Black Hi Us a 4.10 i ui a t.M pni
Northwsat Bpotlai ......a 4O0 pin a t.M pm
Northwest Express ...,all:10 ps a 7:10 am
Nebraska Express a 9:lv am a i:46 pm
Nebraska Local ...... ..a 8:t) am a 7:46 pm
Lincoln Local , a (: am
tlncolB Past Mall......!. 1UW pm aliuH pm

Local 7:80 pm
Ft. Crook & FmtUin'th.b 1:50 pm bl0:26 am
Plattsmuutb a 70 pin a 8:10 am

. lienvtr Limited 1 t:M inHinui A Pao. June.. a 1:80 am a l ift nm
Chloago Special a 7: am a 7 J6 am
Chlcaso tpra a pm a 1 to pro
Chicago Flyer a 8:M pm a 7:2a am
tnwa Loct. a 8:15 am alO aS nm
St. Louts Express a 4:46 pm all :80 km
Kansas uuy-tu- . joe aav.w pm a s:46 am
Ksdsus Clty-S- t. Jos a 8:16 am a 4.10 pm
Kansas Ctty-8- 1. Jos a 4:46 pm

VEBITEH iTATtON-lg- tsi A WKB8TKB

Chlsaas, 84. Paal. Hlsatsselli A
Osaaata.

Twin City Passenger.. ,b 6:80 am b 8:10 pin
SIouk ft IT Passenger... a 1:00 nm all:80 am
Fmsrsoa Local ..b 4 30 pm b 8:10 am
Emerson Ical a 8:46 am e 1 .60 pm
ptlsssarl raeins.
Local . via Weeolns

- Water a 8:06 am a 6:50 pre
Fella City Local a 8:60 pra aU: am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday. Sunday only. Dally
except atonaay.

Retvlty
Bargains

Flud thm ararjr day
by watching the in
nouncsments In THJI
BEE'S Want Ad

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlc. 10 rearl

' MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpet a
Fine engravings at Lefferts.
Bd Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby A Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 87.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 830.
Oranse astl. 'MW tur i4na..n. Hartal At

Miller, felrphono 359.
Ijirge load nf robs at Droga elevator. 76

cents. Both 'pnonea 6S2
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

Wanted, eiahtv teams to haul lre. IkeManawa, tomorrow morning. I. Muccl. ,

Seventeen new cases of meanles were re-
ported to the Boerd of Health yesterday.

BL'UWEISER BOTTLED MKKR 19
SERVED ONLY AT FlKbT-CLAS- d BARS
AJSD CAFES.

A beautiful and ornamental gas burner,
the Weiebach chick lamp, complete, tl.JfcStephen Bros., &2 West Broadway.

The ladles of the aaeociuted charities will
take subscriptions for Oood Housekeeping
Magaxlne. Tel. In., 3nX; Bell. Ash U6oi

Sheridan (Wyo.) coal In stock; also all
uiner graaes. Fenlon Wlckhnm Coal company, 107 Pearl street. Both phones 825.

ALL SIZES OF STORM DOORS, STOKM
SAtiii, STOKM WINDOW 8 AND
WEATHER STRIPS AT UEO. HOAU-U.ND-8.

The condition bf Royal Amy, one of thepioneer residents of this city, was reported
yesterday to be critical In the extreme, with
out uttie hope for hla recovery.

Now Is the time to get more than your
money's wtrth In a suit of clothes at
links Sulta from 115 to 830. worth from 630
to js. E. B. 1 licks, merchant tailor.

Fred the young man wo was
picked up at the Union Pacific transfer
tiepoi in a demented condition on Decem-
ber 'A. Is to be sent to his narenta in Ht
Joneph, Mo.

OLR SEMI-ANNL'A- L CLEARING SALE
OF LACE CURTAINS NOW ON. ALL
PATTERNS IN THE HOUSE THREE
PAIR Oil LESS AT HALF PRICE THlS
WEEK. PETERSEN A SCHOEN1NO CO.

In the suit of J. W. Morse against Anna
Prendergast, In which the plaintiff sought
to recover 110O as commission for an al-
leged aale of real eetate. Judge Thornell
yesterday directed a verdict for the de-
fendant.

Kev. Molt Mitchell of Coin, la., the sing-
ing evangelist In charge of the music at
tho union revival meetings, will occupy the
pulpit at Trinity Methodist church Sunday
morning while the pastor, Rev. Charles
Wayne, will All Rev. Mr. Mitchell's pulpit
at coin.

Thomas Adams was arrested yesterday
charged with assault and battery on Mary
l.averdure at tho home of Walter Brown,
111 Avenue C, who filed the complaint In
Justice Cooper's court. In default of bail
placed at $200 Adams was sent to the county
jail to await his preliminary hearing.

K. I Stowcr, a well known conductor on
the Omaha road, running between Minne-
apolis and Sioux City, was In the city yes-tortl-

to visit his old-tim- e friend, Captain
Oeoige J. Crane, who la confined to his
room at the Grand Hotel as the result of a
tall about a week ago in Minneapolis.

In the district court yesterday was begun
the trial of the suit of A. Myers against
Dr. J. P. Montgomery, In which Myers
seeks to recover 86,OUO alleged to be due for
labor performed and for damages for an
alleged libelous statement by the defendant,
Myers was formerly employed by Dr. Mont-
gomery as hostler.

To Masons and Plasterers We carry the
following In your line: Lime, cement, plas-
ter, crushed rock, chipped rock, block rtck,
cement blocks, mortar color, pressed brick,
Kansas brick, domestic briok, cement brick,
sewer pipe, tlus lining, eto. Our prices are
all right and we know a trial will con-
vince. C. Hafer, Council Bluffs.

The conference for Iowa and Nebraska
of the United Brethren church, which .has
been In progress In the hall In the Everett
block for the last week, has closed. Elder
Joseph Pellett, who has been conducting
tlie conference, left yesterday for Ola the,
Kan. The church has but a small member
ship "in this' city, "although the meetings
were well attended each nlgnt.

Allen, the young son of President Wester- -
dahl of the Board of Education, was se-
verely hurt yesterday morning while coast-
ing bn Oakland avenue. He collided with
a horse and buggy and the horse kicked the
boy In the head, rendering him unconscious.
At rlrst it was thought tnat the lad's skull
had been fractured, but a later examina-
tion at his home where he was taken
showed that the Injury was not as serious
as supposed.

Flatare Avrad.
Get your wall papering done now before

the spring rush commences and good help
Is hard to get. The new patterns are la
and we can give your Job the best atten
tion at reasonublo prices. Council Bluffs
Paint, Oil and Glass Co., Merrtam block.

Combination gas and electrio chandeliers
and ths celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burner. Why not see us before you
buy. Wo can certainly please you on pries
and quality of goods. Stephan Bros., 628

Wont Broadway.

. Heal Estate Transfers. '

Thea transfers wero reported to The Bee
January 26, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Luserba Bebblngton to W. A. Duff,

lots 6 and 7, in diook , in Jackson a
add. to Council Bluffs. la., w d 83.854

Eunice E. Sumpson et al. to the Uncle
Sam OH company, lota 1 to 11, In
block 1; lots 1, 2, 8. 4, 6, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10,
11, 14, 16, 16. 17, 18, 19. 20. 21 and 22. In
block t, In Sampson add. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w d... 1.660

Clara S. Dodds et al. to Flora S.
Brown, lots 17. 18, 18. 20 and 21. In
block 2, In Sampsoq's add. to Council
Bluffs, la., q o d.... 100

Three transfers, total.... ....$6,004

Glass Dishes la.
Dishes for cigar band work are now In.

We carry tfTe bands, too. Get In ths swim
and try tht work.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
SIS Broadway.

CENTRAL FLOUR. $1.06 PER SACK,
EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL
OROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
PHONES 84.

per . .7VL
per

Prunes, per pound 5
Lemons, each 1

Navel
each 1

Butter, per pound 25t
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per

dozen 22t
Fancy Dressed

per pound HVst

TIIE . DAILY BEE: 2fi, 1907.

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

ATTORNEY

Callion char.ffto fee Why 8aloon Injunc-

tion Papers Hare Not Been Eetred.

SHERIFF STATES FORCE HAS BEEN B'JSY

If Papers Are to He served All the
alooas Sheriff Desires to Walt

Whole Affair.

J. Brown, tho mysterious lawyer and
dealer In real estate from Kansas, failed to
file any more notices of Injunction suits
against Council Bluffs saloons yesterday,
but he was In evidence all the same. Early
In the morning Mr. Brown called at Sheriff
Canning's office to inquire why It was that
none of the notices of suit had been
served by the sheriff. Mr. Brown was
Informed that the sheriff's force had btcn
busy attending to other court matters and
that the notices would be served In.dup
time. This explanation appeared to satisfy
Mr. Brown and lis left ths sheriff s office
without offering any information as to
what his next move would be.

As It was presumed that Mr. Brown and
his associates, whoever they might be,
planned injunction suits against each and
every saloonkeeper In Council Bluffs and
Pottawattamie county. Sheriff Canning
stated yesterday that he thought it best
to wail until all the original notices hud
been filed and then he and his deputies
could serve them In a bunch.

The Iowa mulct law provides a fee of
$26 for the attorney bringing injunction
suits for violation of the law In each case.
Up to a few years ago the business of pros-
ecuting saloonkeepers was more profitable,
as the law provided for a fee of two In
each case for the attorney bringing the
suit.

Cold, frosty weather spoils the flavor of
oranges and makes them dry and pithy.
You are not able to detect the same as
far as appearance goes. We have received
a lot shipped In refrigerator cars and will
warrant them sweet and Juicy; only 30n
per doxen. We are getting more calls every
day for the bottled syrup we had on sale
last week. Same price, 25o per bottle.
If you want something nice in the way of
honey we have It now; 20c a comb. We
also have halibut, 20c per lb. Rutabagas,
cabbages and lettuce. Bartel A Miller.
Tel. 368.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR. OLD
TIMES 50 AND SPINA JOo CIGAR. Y

CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

ftreoad Week of Revival Closes.
The second week of the union revival

services at the First Presbyterian church
closed last evening. For his closing sermon
Rev. W. B. Clemmer of ths First Christian
church, who has preached each evening
during ths present week, took as his sub-
ject the simple word, "Mother." With this
for his Inspiration he preached a forceful
sermon. Rev. Mntt Mitchell, the singing
evangelist, whose solos are a feature of the
evening meetings, sang "Tell Mother I'll
Be There."

For the week commencing Sunday even
ing Rev.- - O. O. Smith, pastor of the First
Congregational church, will be the preacher
at the . u'nlon services. His eermon sub-
jects for the week, tt Is announced, will be
as follows:

Sunday evening, "The Pit;" Monday.
What If John L. Sullivan Had Been a

Christian;" Tuesday, "China Closet Relig
ion:" Wednesday, '"me Man in me Tree,
Thursday, "The Heroe's Choice;" Friday,
"How to Hold On and Hold Out;' wunaay,
"The Planted Life."

Bible meetlfigs will be held every after-
noon except Monday and Saturday at the
First Presbyterian church, with Rev. B. C.

Newlands of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church as leader. Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock there will be o meeting for men In

ths First Presbyterian church, conducted
by Rev. G. W. Snyder of St. John's English
Lutheran church. At the rame hour. In

St. John's Lutheran church, there will be a
meeting tor women, conducted by Rev.
Marcus P. McClure of the First Presby-terla- n

church.

See our show windows for granite wars
this week. Odds and ends sale on granite
ware that will maks you buy. See prices
In our window. B wains A Mauer, 834 and
838 Broadway.

Party who exchanged hats at Maccabee
installation notify Fred Bergman, care of
Bartel A Miller.

Stephan Bros, for ths la t set and best
Inverted burners. 628 West Broadway.

Pioneer Merchant Dead.
George Franklin Smith, a pioneer resi-

dent and merchant of this city, died yester-
day afternoon at his residence, 124 South
First street, from ailments Incident to old
age. He was born In northern Ohio Sep-

tember 23. 1833, and came to Council Bluffs
In 1863 with hla father, Sylvester Smith.
A few years after his arrival hers he en-

gaged In the mercantile business, from
which he only retired a few years ago.
He was twice married and Is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Jefferls of
this city, and two brothers, Bpence Smith

Fancy Dressed Rabbits,
each

Breakfast Bacon Strips, per
pound

Fresh Side Pork, per lb.llt
Whole Boiled Hams, per

pound i5
Knock Worst, per lb. .71"
Solid Packed Oysters, per

quart 35

$1.05

enfral rocery
and EUileat cnat'E;et

Doth Phones 24 600-60- 2 W. Droadway

Extra Fancy White Potatoes, per bu 50
Jonathan, Winesaps or Ben Davis per peck. .20
Egg-o-Se- e, pkg.
Grape-Nut- s, pkg..l0

Fancy Oranges,

Chickens,

BROWN

TRY OUR CENTRAL FLOUR,
per sack

EVERY SACK WARRANTED

OMAHA SATURDAY, --'ANUAItY

ANXIOUS

Apples,

nf this city and Sidney Smith of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock from the residence, 124 South
First street, and will be tinder the auspices
of Council Bluffs lodge No. 49 of Odd Fel-
lows, of which deceased was a member.
Burial will be In Falrvlew cemtery.

The Morgan Upholstering company, C. A.
Morgan, manager, will open for business
Saturday, January 26, with the Douglas
Shoe company, 612 Broadway, and for thirty
days will make special prices on all up-

holstering, mattress work, repelling,
Our sample prices will be

couches In walnut, leather or tapestry at
86 to 18. Hair and moss mattresses made
over for $1.50. Cotton, wool and excelrlor
at $1. Feathers renovated nt 6 cents per
pound. Everything new and clean and all
work guaranteed. Telephones: Bell, 383;
Independent, 478 Red.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BY J.
KATALMAN, 803 MAIN ST. 'PHONE 660.

Pump Breaks at Inopportune Time.
The residence of W. II. Heultta, gardener

at the corner of Madison And Bennett ave-
nue, was entirely destroyed by fire shortly
after 8 o'clock yewlerday morning. But
for the breaking of the pump In the yard
the house might have escaped destruction,
but as It was only the furniture whs saved.

The blase originated In a small summer
kitchen at the rear of the house. Mr.
Heultta built a Are about 4 o'clock In this
shed and then went Into the main part of
the house. A few minutes later he dis-

covered the shed on Are with the flames
making rapid headway. Rushing to the
pump he drew a bucket of water and
dashed It on the flames, but ot returning
for more water discovered that the handle
of the pump was broken snd It refused
to work. Neighbors hastened to his as-

sistance and carried water from nearby
premises, but were unable to do so In suf-
ficient quantities to materially check the
flames.

The fire departrrunit responded to the
alarm, but as the residence was outside
the fire limits could only use the chemical
engine, which sufficed to keep the blaxe
In check long enough to allow the removal
of ths furniture.

It 'was thought possible that the frame
shed In which the blaxe originated could
be pulled away from the main part of the
house and a team of horses was hitched
to It, but It refused to move.

The house, which was one and a half-stor- y,

containing six rooms, cost 81.EO0 and
was insured for $700.

Free tickets for those wishing to attend
the kodak exhibition to be held at Cham-
bers' academy. In Omaha, January ft to
February 2, may be had by calling at W. A.
Maurer's china and crockery store.

H. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, 80S

'Independent 'Phone Meetlna.
P. C. Holdoegel of Rockwell City and

C. C. Deerlng of Boone, president and sec-

retary, respectively, of the state associa-
tion, and General Manager Hews of the
clearing house maintained by the companies
at Dea Moines, are expected to be present
today at the meeting In this city ot the
Southwestern Iowa Independent Telephone
association. The meeting will be held at
the Grand hotel, the opening session being
at 10 a. m.

The purpose of the meeting as outlined
In the call issued by President Kinney of
Woodbine and Secretary Glenn of Denlson
Is to complete the organization of the
southwestern association aa a member of
the Iowa Independent Telephone associa-
tion and to elect a representative to attend
the "next state meeting. Also to discuss toll
lines, connections, routing and settlements
for this district and plan for filling In ex-

isting gaps.
The association desires to compile a map

of all Independent toll lines in the district
and steps to this end will be taken at to-

day's meeting.

Oroiti .sale.
WHITELY EXERCISES NOW ON-6- 00

SETS OF THESE HEALTH AND MUSCLE
GROWERS TO BE BOLD OUT REGARD-
LESS OF COST. PRICES. S0C TO $&

PETERSEN A SCHOKNING CO.

New Society for Bnrareon
Mayor Macrae's trip to Dea Moines was

to assist In organizing a new society, com-
posed of the surgeons of the state, which
will be known as the Iowa Clinical Surgical
society. The organizers are not super-
stitious, as the society starts out with a
membership .of thirteen. These are the
officers: president; Dr. Pond, Dubuque;
vice president. Dr. McCarthy. Des Moines;
secretary and treasurer. Dr. Falrchlld, Jr.,'
Clinton. The state is divided into four dis-

tricts, which will be In charge of the fol-
lowing "counselors:" Dr. Brockman, a;

Dr. Knott, Sioux City; Dr. Macrae,
!Jr., Council Bluffs; Dr. Hegcbeck, Dubuque.

The society will ( hold four meetings a
year, the morning session to be devoted to
a clinic, the afternoon to a discussion of
the jcllnlo and the evening to a banquet.
The next meeting will be held In April at
Sioux City. Only practicing surgeons ars
admissible to membership.

Best Potatoes, BOo a Bashrl.
We have two extra carloads of fancy

white potatoes that we sell at 60c a
bushel. Central Grocery and Meat Market.
Both 'phones 21. -

Orange' sale, 20 cents per dozen. Bartel
A Miller, Tel. 859.

Water Company Walts oa Alrord.
The special water works committee of

the city council and Manager E. W. Hart
of the water works company met together
yesterday afternoon, but beyond an In-

formal discussion of the situation nothing
was done. Manager Hart Is awaiting the
report from J. W. Alvord, the expert
hydraulic engineer employed by his com-
pany, to whom was sent a copy of the
report ot W. Klersted, the engineer em-

ployed by the city. Mr. Alvord's report Is
expected by Monday, and If It reaches hers
by then another meeting of Councilman
Wallace's committee and Mr. Hart will be
bad that afternoon.

Annual 20 per cent discount oi- picture
frams moulding. Alexander'a, 833 B'way.

Chana at iadastrlal School.
This afternoon there will be an enter-

tainment at the DeLong mission on Avenue
F and the Industrial school will be turned
over formally by Rev. Henry DeLontg to
Rev. W. L. Giersdorf, who Is erecting a
mission building on Broadway between ths
Northwestern and Illinois Central depot a
There will be a program of music and
speaking. For the present the school will
remain In Its present quarters, but will be
removed to the new building on Broadway
as soon as the latter la completed.

Cigar bands and dlshei now In. Alex- -
ander's Art Store.

Promotions to Utah School.
As a result of ths recent examinations

In ths grade schools, elghty-thre- s pupils
were yesterday promoted from the eighth
grade to tho high school. Sixty wsrs pro-
moted from ths Washington Avenue school
and twenty-thre- e from ths Avenue B
school.

Ths total enrollment at ths blgh school
for tho second semster of ths school year
Is 6J8 and this probably will be Increaaed

jln the next few years.

BANKERS ASK FOR RELIEF

Insist Ltw Lava aa Ucdn Inrclen on the
CtTinci Inttitvtione.

TERMINAL TAXATION ISSUE IN IOWA

Dr. J. F. Keaaedy, After Twenty. Two
Years' Service as Secretary ot the

Mate Board of Health, Quite on
the Office.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, . Jan. . (Special. As a

result of a conference of the legislative ho
committee of the State Bankers' associa-
tion with the state auditor a number of
Important banking bills will be drawn and
presented to the legislature. An effort ot
win be mane to convince tne memoers
of the legislature that unless, some relief
Is given the savings banks of the state.
which are more numerous than any other
class ot banks, will go to tus wall. The
decision of Judge Evans In the case of the
Corning Savings bank to ths effect that a
savings bank cannot borrow money, Is
considered a serious handicap to the sav
ings bank, aa It would limit them strictly
to receiving deposits and putting the money
out at Interest and prevent them from
dohig a general banking business. Sav-
ing banks can be organized with but
$10,000 capital etook and for that reason
banks In nearly all small communities are
savings banks. The' original Intention of
the law was that they should be a sort ot
mutual savings association, merely for the
Investment of savings, but they have been a
Increasing rapidly over the state and are
doing a general banking business. It Is
proposed to amend the law so that they
can do, this legally. It Is also proposed
to amend the law so that directors of "sav-

ings banks' can borrow money from the
bank by giving the proper' collateral;also
to repeal the section requiring savings
banks to publish a list of the banks with
which thfjy carry deposits; and a lighten-
ing of ths burden of taxation. The sav
ings banks' ask that they be placed more
nearly on a par with the stale and na-

tional banks In the matter of taxation, as
well as In other banking matters. They
do not object to the state bank examiners
having all Information concerning the
bank's condition and where the money Is
deposited or what directors borrow money
and the nature of the security, but they
do object to publishing this Information
to the general public, as It gives other
banks an unfair advantage over them.

Woald Help Cities.
Probably a bill will be Introduced soon

at this session of the legislature designed
to give the cities a greater proportion ot
the taxation of the railroads' It Is asserted
that the present method of taxing ths
entire line or road In the state and then
dividing It by thfc number of miles, giving
to each county Ha proportion of the mile-
age, gives the country districts the ad-

vantage for ths reason that they get the
benefit of the great terminals at ths large
cities - The new plan Is to have these
terminals assessed and taxed for the ex
elusive benefit of the cities In which they
are located. A part of the scheme to so
compllsh this end Is to have the terminals
assessed by the local assessors and limit
the executive council to assessing the
other property of the railroad line.

Board Hadn't Heard of Law
In the report of the state accountant, C.

C. Hter, filed with.- - the governor today. It
la pointed out that the Board of Educa-
tional Examiners is unaware of the fact
that a law passed three years ago requires
all boards to turn the fees collected Into
the state treasury to be dtabursed there.
The board has been collecting fees and
holding them snd spending the money as
needed.

Expert Railroad Lobby.
Because of the appearance of high rail

road officials at the capltol of Missouri to
lobby against the fare bill In that
state. It Is presumed that they will appear
In Des Moines next week or the week after
to lobby against the measure here. Five
bills have been Introduced In the leglsla.
ture here and there Is a strong supposition
that-on- e of the measures will pass,

Clinton is Selected.
The stute associations of supervisors,

county auditors and county treasurers,
which have been meeting In this city today,
decided upon Clinton as the place for hold-
ing the next state conventions, the three
societies always selecting the same place
and date of meeting. The conventions will
be held August 14, 16 and 16.

Holdap Beared Away.
A bold holdup entered the pawn broking

shop of Felnbrrg & Tatz. on the East side,
this morning at 6 o'clock. Under the pre-
tense of buying a revolver he go), posses-
sion of two loaded revolvers and then
pointed them at Felnberg and ordered htm
to produce all the fash. Just as Felnberg
started to get the cash drawer his partner,
Tatz, entered ths front door, and seeing
what was happening darted out again
yelling for help and police. The burglar
got away, but secured nothing but two re-

volvers.
Dr. Kennedy's Farewell.

Dr. J. F. Kennedy, for tWenty-tw- o years
secretary of the State Board of Health,
today Ixsued his farewell In an editorial In
the Iowa Health Bulletin, a monthly pub-
lication Issued by the Bute Board of
Health. Ho has edited the Bulletin ever
sines it was started and has held a stats
office longer than any other person in Iowa,
He will be succeeded February 1 by Dr.
Thomas of Red Oak.

Demimonde Society Adopts Babies.
Mrs. Eiizabeth Baird, secretary of ths

Iowa Humane society, has discovered that
a fad of adopting babies from the baby

l farms of this city has struck the deml-- I
monde society of the city. Action will be
started In a number of cases to get the
children away from ths women, though J
they have legally adopted them, and an
effort will also be made to get the legis-
lature to enact some legislation that will
make It nitire difficult for such adoptions to
be made easier to get the children away.

Panioas Cass Mettled.
The suit of Wheeler against ths city of

Fort Dodge for $J0.U00 damages has been
settled out of court by the city paying
$1,000 and costs. Some years ago Clara
Rasmussen at a street fair slid from the
top of the court house to the street on a
wire by holding to a pulley by her teeth.
In the slide her harness broke and she
fell upon Wheeler. The case went to the
supreme court and was remanded for new
trial. The Jury had been secured when the
case was settled.

A. Metsaar A Co. '
Nsw Location of Wholesale Bakery.

Ill Mynater Street, Council Bluffs. Ia.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty,

Visitor Welcome. '

Atlantlo to Have aa Armory.
ATLANTIC, la.. Jan. 15. (Special ) It

seems almost certain that Atlantic will get
a new armory for Company II, Iowa Na-
tional Guard. In ths spring. Adjutant Oen-
eral Thrift and Colonel Guy Logan were
In the city and met with Mr. Whits, who
proposes to build an armory for the boy
at their regular meeting. Mr. Whits will
construct an armory large enough for drill
purposes and strictly Ars proof upon get- -

ting a contract for rent from the state
He will also make it In such a way that It
can be used for public gatherings. The
Company already has a nucleus of a fund
for building an armory.

Hard Coal.
Wa have all the different slsea of hard

roaL Brldensteln A Smith. Sixth and Four,
teenth avenue. Both 'phoit-- UL

HIBKRNI.iNS I.OIXIK I'HOTEST

"ay at. Patrlek'a Day Is I aed aa Cloak
by Itoiaee Hall Managers.

BIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. 26 (8peclal
Members of the Ancient Order of HI.
bornlnns, by pelng an emphatic protest,
have taken cudgel against cheap dances

St. Patricks day, or rather against the
use of the taint's name to attract shekels
Into the coffers of dance hall managers.
The formal statement ot the Hibernians
declares the holiday is taken advantage of
by organisations of no Irish affiliation and

sympathy with Irish sentiments. Dances
ami celebratlonl nf various kinds are ad-

vertised a observances of the Irish na-

tional and religious hpllday. Brethren
Irish descent are called upon to give

ther nupp(,n nd prM,.nce only to such
ori,ervanc-e- s a. are i keenln with the
character and sentiment of the day.

D. S. Kerr ha4 140-ac- Improved Okla-
homa farm 10 exchange for Council Bluffs
or Omaha residence. Houses on monthly
payments and for rent. Address 646 Broad,
way. .'Phones 417 and 408 Red.

SKKIORB DI9IUTK OVER PLAY

Sine Members ot Class Are Preachers
and They Fear Criticism. .

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan.
Because nine of the sixteen members of the
senior class of Mornlngslde college are
preachers the class Is engaged In a dispute
over the question nf presenting a play as

part nf the graduating exercises. The
preachers say the people on their charges
object to their ministers appearing behind
the footlights as half dressed clowns of
Shakcsperlan plays. The young student
charge the objectors with narrow-minde- d

ness. The girls, who recently won out' in
their contention for caps and goWns. are
taking practically no part In the discussion
over the play.

Pleas of flnllty Received.
BIDNEY. Ia Jan. 18. (Speclal.)-L- ast

evening was wttnitesed the strange spec-

tacle of h criminal begging to be allowed
to plead guilty to a graver crime, than the
one the Jury had found him guilty of.
James Madison, the negro who assaulted a
railroad brakeman and was found guilty
of assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury, was given the extreme penalty for
this offense, one year In the cotlnty jail.
He said he would rather go to the peni-
tentiary than to lie In Jail a year, and
Judge Green set aside the verdict of the
Jury and gave him six montRs in the stats
prison for attempted manslaughter, to

which he pleaded guilty, while claiming to
be Innocent

Charles Bennett, alias Prof. Williams.
pleaded guilty to obtaining money underl
false pretenses and was sentenced 'to six
months at Fort Madison. He collected
money from Hamburg boys to buy band
uniforms and departed with the proceeds.
He likewise tired ot ths county jail, where
he has spent the winter playing solos to
ths barren walls, his audience being ,out-sld- e,

composed of the passersby, who often
stopped, entranced by ths muslo of the
csged minstrel.

Brldearroom Bests In Jail.
IOWA FALLS, la., Jan.

part of his honeymoon In the
county Jntl In the hard luck, that John
Crlppen of this city Is playing In. A short
time ago young Crlppen assumed the matri-
monial yoke and shortly after was Indicted
by the grand Jury for larceny by embezzle-
ment. This week he was taken in charge
by Sheriff Walsh and taken to Eldora,
where he entered appearance and pled not
guilty to the indictment. The trouble seem-t- o

grow out of a horse deal a year or so
ago. when Crlppen took a horse on a debt,
receiving therefore a bill of sale. He had
the Instrument recorded and a few month
later sold the horse and appropriated the
money. He maintains that he had a legal
right to dispose of the horse, but the grand
Jury evidently found sufficient evidence to
hold him. His case probably will be heard
this term.

Iowa News Note.
WATERLOO Monroe Sheppard, while

returning from an extended visit with
friends and relatives In Wisconsin to his
home In Sioux Falls, was struck down and
robbed last night of $680 and a gold watch,
No clue of the robbers has yet been dis-

covered.
ATLANTIC Cass county la to have

complete rural service in a short time. In-

spector Cochian Is In the city at present
going over the routes for the purpose of
establishing the new routes. It Is probable
that Atlantic will secure two routes In the
new arrangement.

BIOUX CITY Ionnrd B. Robinson has
accepted the captaincy of Company L. Iowa
Nutionul Ouards, recently vacated by
Harry Edwards. Mr. Robinson has had
considerable military experience and ex-

pects to be able to reorganise successfully
the somewhat disrupted ranks.

WATERLOO Will M. Bherratt, a pioneer
settler and prominent business man of Hud-
son, Is working with a section gang on
the Ureat western, ana iui aunn over-
alls and takes dally rides on a hand-ca- r.

Mr. Bherratt was afflicted with a nervous
disease and hla physicians told him he must
get at some hard manual labor which
would keep his muscle constantly Umbered
up.

IOWA CITY Claiming they left frag-
ments of sponge and gauze In his body
after an operation removing his spleen, C.
F. Hanes uf Green, Butler county, ha
brought suit for $10,000 against Dr. William
Jepson of Sioux City and Dr. A. J.. Burge
of lowa City, respectively profeasor of
surgery and assistant professor of surgery
In the College of Medicine ot the Slats
university of Iowa.

STOKM LAKE Waiting seven hours for
a freight train In a deserted depot at Rolfs
with the thermometer ten degrees below
zero. Judge F. H. lielsell was forced to
carry corn cobs In his high silk hat to
keep him from freezing to death. The
depot boasted of a stove In which were a
few smouldering coals. By dint of much
persevereuce and frequent trips to a nearby
cob pile, the Judge managed to keep a firu
until the train came, al 8 o'clock In the
morning.

Both 'Phones 46.

Orvia Best Flour, per sack
Hawkeye Corn, 4 cans
3-l- b. can Tomatoes, each
8 pounds Boiling Beef

Armour's Woodchuck Soap,
tent bars 25

Twenty lbs. Sugar.. $1.00
Seeded Itaieins, 2 lbs.,25
Cheese, per lb 15
Soda and Oyster Crackers,

per lb .5
Good Coffee, per lb.. . .15t
Tea Dust, 2 lbs .25
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SWETTENHAM 1M RESIGN

London Eu Bencn to Think Jimaioao
,
GoTeroor Em Ou t lQos

BBSBsassssnasB

PEOPLE OF ISIANDS ARE INDIGNANT

British OfOolala Hay Attltadc af
Islanders Has as Mark Da

with Action as Davis
Incident.

LONDON, Jan. 26. --There is good reason
to believe that Governor Swettenham ct
Jamaica has forwarded hla resignation to
ths Colonial office. The .officials thers aay
they ars not prepared either to confirm or
deny ths report, but they admit having
received telegrams of a confidential nature
from ths governor.

It hss been fully expected hers that a
solution of the difficulty would be found In
Swettenham's resignation and ths reply to
Inquiries received at ths colonial sffics
tended to confirm the report that ths gov-

ernor had intimated his willingness to re-

tire from his post. It hss been freely
stated In the colonial and other government
offices that It wss quits Impossible for
Swettenham to continue In office, not only
beci.use of the Incident Involving the with
drawal of the . American warships from
Kingston, but also on acoount of ths pro
tests against his conduct received from ths
Inhabitants of Kingston.

Report from Klnastoa.
WASHINGTON, Jari. 26 Vies Consul

Orrett. at Kingston, Jamaica, today cabled
the State department as follows:1

Bisters of Immaculate Conception and ths
Hobbles safe. Ninety per cent of buildings
Kingston destroyed.- - People facing situa-
tion bravely. Half the population shelter-In- g

In the open. American fathers aiding
me to Identify any of our citizens. Inter
ests being fully protected.
' The Hobbles referred to are an American
family, about whom Inquiries were mads
by the State department.

CONSERVATIVES CONTROLSPAIN

Vatican Pleased with Inability t
Liberals to Farm Cabinet

at Madrid.

MADRID. Jsn. 25.-- Th Marqula de Ar
mljo, having proved unable to reform tae
liberal cabinet, which resigned yesterday
aa the result of dissensions between the
liberals and ths radicals over the proposed
law of associations, the king today called
the conservatives to power. Formal an-

nouncement was made that ths Marqula ds
Armljo had failed to reorganize the cabinet
and that King Alfonso had approved ths
following conservative ministry:

Premier Senor Maura.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Conde ds At-

tend Balazar.
Minister of the Interior Senor Laolerva.
Minister of Finance Benor Osma y BculU
Minister of Public Works Senor Besaba.
Minister of War Oeneral Lono.
Minister of Marine Captain Fernanda

Nino.
Minister of Education Senor Rodrtguea

Ban Pedro.
Minister of Jimtlee Marquis Flguerca.
ROME, Jan. 26. The fall of the Spanish

cabinet caused satisfaction at ths Vatican,
where It Is considered that the return to
power of the conservatives, with Senor
Maura, and leader of that
party at the head of the cabinet, Is almost
inevitable, which. It Is added, would mean
ths abandonment of ths anticlerical move-
ment In Spain.

The religious Issue haa been the root of
all dlssentlona. Minister Rios,
Moret and Domlngues believing that Spain
Is not ready for a radical campaign against
the religious orders and the church gener-
ally, upon which Senor Canelejaa,

of the chamber of deputies and
head of the new party known as ths ex-

treme liberals Insisted. The accession of
Benor Maura to power Is regarded aa a
sweeping victory for the clericals and la
likely to arouse a revolutionary spirit.

YOUNG MURDERER IDENTIFIED

Man Who Shot London Merchaat May
Not Die aa Reaalt of

Woands.

LONDON, Jan. 26. The police have
Identified the murderer of William White-le- y

aa Horaco Georga Rayner. He is sup-
posed to have been a schoolmaster, but
recently was unemployed and lived in a
cheap hotel at Bloomsbury. He told ttis
proprietor of the place that he was the sou
of a wealthy London business man, hailing
from Yorkshire, from which part of tho
the country tho late Mr. Whlteley cams.
Passports and letters found on Rayner
showsd he bad travelled much In Russia
and elsewhere on the continent.

The murderer was operated upon' thla
morning. His injured rye was removed
and the bullet In hla forehead was ex-

tracted. The doctors believe Rayner will
recover.

The motive for the crime Is still a
mystety. I

New French Divorce Law.
PARIS, Jan. 26. Against vehement pro-

test of ths right, ths Chamber of Deputies
today adopted the bill providing for the
automatlo granting of decrees of dlvorcs If
lther party persists In a suit for three

years. M. Lasles, anti-Semit- e, declared
that the measure meant the disintegration
ot society, as It would maks the family
tie practically dissolvable at will.

hip and Crew Lost. ' '
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 86.- -A coal-lad- en

ship, name not ascertained, haa
foundered In a storm on the Black sea.
Sixty workmen who were going to Eregtl
and ths ship's entlrs crew were drowned.

Record Price for lint-oca- .

LOHRVILLE. la.. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

The world's record on Durocs was
broken at a sale hsr today. The top pries
was $1,600, and the average on forty head
$177.10. '

557 Broadway.

.$1.00
.25t
10t?
257

Navy Beans, 6 lbs....25t
Bulk or Link Sausage,

3 lbs 25t
Salt Pork, per lb 10t
Pork Roast, per lb.... 10
Bacon, per lb. , . . . .12V

Dressed Rabbits, each,15t

Pot Roast, per lb 5

ORVIS MARKET ' GROCERY


